
church enterprise, end Sabbath school» 
can obtain benefit» from hotel», which 
could not b% done with a rood grace 
under the iioonao system. So mote it
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THE SCOTT ACT.

The Meeting in the Temperance j 
Hall on Sunday.

lOilrrnn by Mean Nmk, Mrany and | 
NcKcBtlt, and Rrr. Deaald HeGJlIt- 

trrny—Herd Mi I# I'rurk 
straight Talk te 

Irytelen.

Sunday afternoon lut the temperance 
Stall wu crowded tv the doori, and many 
•could not obtain entrance. The occa- 
ainn was a temperance rally to ahoar 
reaaona why the Scott Act should not tie 
repealed. The chair wu occupied by 
Mr John A. Piaftel, preaident of the 
local branch of the Scott Act Associa
tion, and the ringing was led by Mr S.
P. Halle, B. A.

After prater by Capt Gibson, the 
chairmta called upon the first speaker 

MR A. J. MOOR*,
who explained why he was present. He 
hid never been a total abstainer, or be
longed to a temperance organization, but 
he was now going to go one better, and 
throw in what influence he was poaaess- 
ed of with the temperance party in the 
present contest. (Applause). He hsd 
tslked with some who were opposed to 
the Scott Act, but he could not say that 
they were depending upon ordinary 
argumenta to aid their cause. Some 
people had gone so fer as to decry the , 
holding of meetings on Sunday in ad- pHear, hear. 1 
vocacy of the Act, but he believed that 
everything that had a good tendency 
could be discussed on the Sabbath. In 
the appeal to the electors which had 
been put in circulation by the Antis, 
some very peculisr statements were 
made, and he would cite a few, and re
fute them in the limited time at hit dis
posal : (1.) It was claimed that more
liquor is sold under the Scott Act than 
was the cue under the liceiAe system.
He denied that. The Inland Revenue 
Returns showed that 30,000 less gallons 
of whiskey were consumed in rne year 
under the Scott Act than in the lut year 
under lioenee. But if more liquor is 
•oU, and $14,000 it uved by the hotel
keepers in thie country, isn’t it a little 
strange that they want tç change the 
order of things ? (Hear, hear.) (2.)
They uy the present lew encourages 
Islae-awearing in the cue» that come be
fore the courts Well, it isn’t the temper
ance men that do the false sweating, end 
the men who swear falaely under the Scott 
Act, would not act differently in a cate 
brought under the license Act. No men, 
ru matter how high bis previous stand
ing, could train with the anti-party or 
tike part in the liquor trade without to 
the end having his finer feelings blunt
ed. (3.) It encourages low g toggeries, 
they say. If thst were the cue why did 
net the Antis, who plume themselves 
upon being lovers of law and order, ex
pos the ‘shebeens,” aa they call them, 
aid root them out. (Applause.) (4.)
U vu claimed that a luu oa revenue to 
thi extend of $14,000 was entailed upon 
thi county. That may be the ease, but 
tliiemount wu more than compensated 
folia other ways, such u the lessening 
of laopering, the decrease of crime, Ac.
Htoould produce figures from the Re
pot of the Inspector of Prisons to prove 
tht crime had been materially decreu- 
ed n every county in which the Scott 
Ac wu enforced. In the arrests for 
vnieoce the licensed counties led the 
Scot Act ones by over 4 to 1. (5 ) It
wawald it destroyed busineu. On this 
poik he could not speak with authority, 
butte,wu not able to observe any evi- 
dene of financial depression in the 
so un Unity that could be directly traoe- 

the Scott Act. (C. ) It was 
that certain clause exercised a 
terrorism.” “Moral terrorism 

jnomym that Gold win Smith had 
to represent “moral euuion,’

[used to show that certain clergy- 
iaed their flocks to vote for the 
ion of the liquor trade. There 
|iug wrong in that to hia way of 

but there wu something 
the “immorsl terrorism” of

fg, waylaying and shooting 
ich had been indulged in 
by tie Antle in various parte of the 
county- In » conversation with a 
friend of hia, a tavern keeper, the other 

dey, lis friend was good enough to in
form km that in thia campaign the ap- 
ponenu of Repeal were confined to the 
prescrire and schoolmasters and the 
wornai—*• eehoolmutera had evident
ly bew P-* *° f°r hie (Mr Moore’s) I 
especisl benefit. “I told him,” «id Mr 
Moore, “that that might be the case, 
but I t»d recently been examining the 
blue bsoka on the criminal statistics of 
the couetry, »nd I found thst the num
ber of convictions _ among hotelkeeper» 
and batkeeP*1™ <*urin8 the put year wu 
Ufl, anithat of preachers and school
teacher! there had not been a single
con victim. applause.) And would 
you bat*** it.’-’ continued Mr Moore.
“my (hied ae‘ually got mad when I 
told hie *• ®* ™r reeeeseh in
thie raeirf.' (Imnd and prolonged 
laughter) ,hurt tlm® since he had 
hwrd trit WM »n inert feeling in 
the towmbip* on the oueetion of tem
perance, bet h* «T1 to !«rn that 
liter ranocri wint .*» »hov that there

.e^uhejeUeTed
the 19th d thri month weald prove that 
the lated ii(fdrin»tion wu the b«t.
(Loud

work ran* “»»• n’ottuvmAf.
Rev Dm- w“ *•* oalled

Pisiform work today not ,-f ; .
non of the working of the two parties „ 
annuch as the liquor partv had m . the c inclusion that they'had °
ment, aml nonflned themselye, „„X 
the personal esnrasa on the back atreeu 
and concession line*, Scientific, .crip 
tural and political troth were alio nnn~ ed to the liquor tr.ffle, and the onlyPP“- 
guraents that men could now .dL.n„. were dollar» and cents. Ti l.u l, * 
claimed by opponent» that the Scot^Ao" 

encouraged cr.me, and was ruinous to 
the morale of the people wherever it wu
H MrCI’ , 1 u1'* C0Bld from the
Biblo that such was not the cue H»
was willing to let that good old book (holding aloft the Bible) be the .rbiteï 
in this contruverey. (fleer, hear ) Tha 
law was not responsible for its violation 
if in walking along he came upon a 
stagnant pool, full of life a reptilian and 
anch other disagreeable kind, and if ,t 
was found neceisary for the good of the 
seottou to remove the plague spot, and a 
rieam of pure water Were turned in upon 
the stagnant pool, and it were awent 
away, the exhibition of filth would be 
more observable when the clear water 
outing the pest pool, but ugly condition 
of things was caused by the previous 
stagnant condition of the orginal pool 
and not by the pure stream. (Hear’ 
hear. So if I ge mto a field and turn 
up a «tone underneath I will find animal 
ife and decaying vegetation, but the 

light of day which exposes these things 
to view u not responsible for these dis
agreeable things beneath the stone.

And eo it i» with tem- 
perence legislation. If i„ the enforce 
ment of the law ugly things are brought 
to view it is not.because of the opera
tion of the temperance law, but is owing 
to the causes which the promoters of 
tei eraoce seek to remove. (Applause )
beerer ”t l6 ‘mgmg of' “0nl7 »« Armor-, 

MR M KESZIX S ADDRESS.
of Nr,rîh MMV|Mc.,Kînzie’ '“Perintendent 
of North-8t Methodist S. S., wu called 
upon and said that on the present occa 
aion the Scott Act wu on its defenoe. 
Lut time the Scott Act people were the 
aggressors, and they carried their point 
by a large majority. Every elector should uk himself, what huThappened
make* me" îh* ^ ,em thât 'hould 
make me change my vote f He had
ÏÔo™ ela”mBd the qumtiou and was 

,D ,e,or of it thau
an^A nt °re* H® read an extract from 
an Anti newspaper published in Clinton
meT?? *5? ,he Sc”‘t Act wu detri’- 
mental to the proaperity of the County, 
and ,trongly condemned such a conten-

t not believe in eo called
2*%?* ,h° Were Wurlting with 
the whiakay men in thia campaign.
butTtb "v0* PTdP!* Waated Prohibition, 
tion M Could D°t set total prohibi 
tion they would nut throw away ?®“Ur*yf lt thet they poeseaaed (flea/ 
.h~rî Tear» ago, when the cause of 
temperance was being initieted the 
promoter, were laughed at ua band of 
fanatics, and scorn and jeering wu their port,on Today in th.s coun“, the
iquor tniffio was put under a ban7 and 
he Aatia were the suppliants. They ^ rL.wa.n‘ Prohibitory legislation If 

the Scott Act kind, but uked why the 
v»T.™T?e0pJedid n»t continue the
hauor tmffiof ?ndearor,iQK to remove the 
iiqaor traffic by moral suasion Mnrei•“7“ ! Why ‘hue Anti fTc ws JK 

want moral auuion,—it was whiakv they wanted. (Loud laughter , Let u^ 7; fh?7k 1 ». "are w“o8? our pl^.nd 

got the law on onr aide. Let ua hold eur ground. (Applause,; " W

ADDRESS BY MR. STRANG.
¥r 1 Strang wu the lut speaker 

end although called upon to fill UD J 
the **,t ol epeakere, made a 

good address. He uid the reuon why

during the first 
in-.force. The 

y, but if a ty- 
^e, nt.d there wu I 

i.book that had 
Considering 
pul in the 

^against pro-1 
reasonably 

to know 
gore with 

against 
. to be.

and 
good 

twere

now less friction 
two years the 
law was called 
ranoy it wu of the pi 
hardly a law on the 
received b-’ti-r sinctl 
the ubstacli ’’ t had 
way at the outset, the I 
mieouous whiskey-selling 
well enforced. He was 
that the pastors aud worn 
the schoolteachers in thia 
the liquor traffic. He was » 
in ancli company in thie cam 
that was more than some of 
men on the other side—for t 
some good men on the other a 
say. If there was anything t 
to deter an ordinarily respectsbl 
from voting for the repeal ot the 
surely would be the thought of the 
ley crew who would accompany hii 
the poll were he to vote Anti, 
hear.) The side which the temporal 
party wu taking was one which 
could ask the blessing of God upon 
and that was something that the Antis' 
coaid not do in their cause. (Applause 
An organized effort wu being made, ho 
understood to bring the Act into disre
pute, by giving liquor gratis to young 
lads and thereby making them drunken, 
and he warned the electors againat be
ing lured from their allegiance to the 
right by each shame-faced attempts to 
discredit the Aot. Rtther let them 
aland firm and place greater restraints 
on the methods for procoring the liquir 
which wde prostituted to so vile a pm , 
pose, fie closed by celling upon hi«<To,h* 
hearers toTrork one and ell for the auc-' Tne di 
cess of thrf cause from now until the to-day in 
evening of the 19th. (Load applause ) itraffio com 

The benediction wu pronounced by 
Mr Ju Gordon, and a moat interesting 
meeting wu brought to a cleee.

13* 1888.'
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A»» beNERAL '|nTelLIGE

COMMVNrçÀnoN-
! do not hnM__ . •

WeJ° 80 ^ithouuharin116. prnceed. 
.Now, can '.ar n* the r *«usnntj in , to taiK nooat ecienu

tremÏOî* h* »<> dull ,.e*u t* ? I numbers in milleading,

__ a.a O. I1* *'•*" worse than ever we had thought--------  When» to be. lt we, I say, accede to theirWe do not hold ourselves responsible tor the \ cool tequeat by establishing them once
u™è» m public queationa. ai.4 be brkl. \we do ao

^ Heat Partisan Trick.
rjU»r of the Huron Signal.°ont Recently Mr William Campbell 

’ nt(,d returning officer for theh'îdtnlTof the election on the repeal '•<
hkld Scott Act in Huron county. He 
the Scott A ,,v,r the head
"VS^^w, -f B'nevale, but 
of Mr Thoiww lnco what I com-
tliat ,af“-t “Ih.t Si»Campbell, «ho ha. 
plain of 1 , u s teitiperance man,
heretofore pose „ve, staunch

1 “Dc,eD^en-ho^formerly occuv.ed 
temperanc t returning officers at
P,,,iti0nV“ n5 other e^-a, and hu
municipal ^d i„ almoat «very instance

Camp

) D: McGLLLICUDgT. 
l *1.50 A YKAIt IN,A

tide men in the world ; 
gated the action of ale 
they are divided in 
to talk about scientil

..... »o doll as not to I —. oar tremendous vantage ground.The law ia on out aide. Tlvoj, see out 1 
superior position and covet it, and say 
to ua, give ua once more the law on onr 
side. If we do thia they will laugh 
at ua for it. Hold on.weaay.to what you 
have got at the expense of to much toil 
and labor. Having the law on our aide 
let ua keep it ao. and it ia certain to 
become more and more a success lor we 
know that temperance and prohibitory 
sentiments arc growing every day, nut 
diminishing, and 10 may it be, But ii 
you should think to escape reipor.aibility 
by not voting on the l'Uh, yon »i\L tsfi 
like the man who laid — 
in a napkin, it ma;
_A---------  r---- -------, v.uip- — - —gain, it mev be tako/ •““i

1 always bragged of hie temper- and yop may not {gain 
inclples, but I assure you that his tunity/ If yeu Lw,i

The 1 Swwr- aasirwsw 
041117.

I has __
e principles. Dut 1 «sure you that hia I ‘•“"'tyi' if yen feel fully sur

in thus creating offices ftr whisky- I l,9uor itaffic ia the (%*t thir-a:. 
to the exclusion of experienced |leRy 7°° ought toWoi. . 

intelligent temperance men provi 
“ is loud professions have been the . 

kind of cant. Campbell ia oM 
or stripe of temperance men— 

purposes only. The W, C 
uid take him in hand as Mrs 
did Foster.

ANTi-Hcxaro.

Reasons for Repeal, , 
to weaken faith in Cfir. 
old, “Barrooms defW 
What next ?" A"a*»r - 
room defend Cbrfittanity 1 

Reasons for Repeal, 
ignore» Bible groom"a.” Rrr 
traffic cuts off both hands and 
Answer—The anti-Scott men el 
those who do wrong, not 

Reason for Repeal.^J 
men for selling j 
n°r Scripture 
Ifrrold,

h the tie So 
* Anavtr—

> *ifiv*ed,

the _.
Data 

who fa 
bave pu blii 
of thn 
Votii 
«01

Or-

tlm legs t# be held.
Sunday, April 16—At the Grand 

Opera House at 4 o’clock. Addreaaea 
by Rev. T. M. Campbell of Owen Sound, 
Messrs. A. Embury and D. McGilli- 
cuddy, of Goderich.

Monday, April 16—At Union school- 
house, Goderich township, at 7.33 p m 
Add re-sea by Rev O. F. Sal ton and Mr 
A. Embury.

Monday, April 16—At Taylor’s achnol 
house at 7.30 p.m. Addresses by Rev 
Don. McGillivray and Mr H. J. Strang

Tuesday April 17—At No. 1 school- 
house, Goderich. Rev J. S. Either of 
Holmesville, and M. McGilliyray, of ) 
Goderich. {

Tuesday, April 17—At Nile, the Revs 1 
F. E. Nugent, of Lucknow, and I. B. 
Wall win, of Goderich.

Tuesday, April 17—At Manchester, 
Mr. A. Embury, of Goderich, aud oth
ers.

Wednesday, April 18—At Grand 
Opera Home. Goderich, the Rev. W. 
Johnston, of Burford, formerly of Gode
rich, and local speaker». C. Seager, 
Esq , will occupy the chair.

TH2 VOTE ON REPEAL.

the Signal^.
:e to evereene, tlud 1 
1,sinon toimrds the 

ith tha* et a few.-! 
veara ago, i*Vry greaS.' "X<l 
Iquor traffic Mnda impeach 
tie coootiy. Blicense ■> tek 
it It has no Kftil or légal , 
ou- midst. If 1 exists And a 
woiking, it it coSary to the,. I 
fer bis it can boVniabed 
to thV the trade * sanetd 
highest authority,lheld it- 
reapectibility and aht by 1 
authority uf law. for the 
were not reiponsib 
at eut birti. In 
great change the lie 
become our auppli 
give it back alicem 
give it back dwt 
having a lawful 
the community

my
i of the

■KjW’.s

lit to rna^T Ca>

naequjioe el 
icilpr trafic has 
lli. I asks 
4 to aj»in ei 

t fceWct*ility,
Iwai stand 

„ »M»r, Ye., 
more still, to pool om(exeats with it 
and again share its pro ' Shall I then 
as a moral man, a Chrin tnan. a lover

exist, to 
which 

■landing in 
Yes, .ed

factory 10 -___the English biography. lue .. Langford’s graphic account of 
Lawrence sketches the great Indian hero 
amid the stirring and tragic acenes of 

rjthe the Sepoy mutiny, and then in the quiet 
* «we of heme life. It ia a noble study of e 

,noble li(»- A piper of permanent im- 
por‘-~**i that by Dr J. L. Withrow, 
- • '— - —... ; ’— >>

Ial$raaUas fer the IIm 
April IMh.

•f Klfft$n

* pen. Hi 1*4(5°^*,,. . -
ly tom low.»» battle wu pro* teasing.

the liquor party was agitating for a re
peal of the Scott Act, was because they 
were anxious to remove the brand of 
ignominy which had been placed againat 
the traffic by Huron county three years 
ago. It was stated by advocates of re
peal that aa much liquor waa sold under 
the Scott Act as under license. In that 
case why did brewers and distillers sub
scribe to the Anti campaign fund ? It 
was if no consequence to the brewer or 
distiller whether his liquor was sold 
under license or under Scott Act, so long 
as he turned ont as large a quantity, and 
if they were doing a bigger business in 
Scott Act counties, was it a good policy 
for them to be “patting up” money for 
the repeal ef a law that had increased 
their trade. (Hear, hear and laughter.) 
As to false • wearing, could there be any 
stronger proof of the debasing effect of 
liquor-drinking upon otherwise respect
able men than that when placed in the 
witness box on a liquor cue they de 
liberately perjured themselvu. If the 
people were prepared to do away with 
the Scott Act, because under it men 
■wore wrongly, then they muet aleofx 
be prepared to knock every other re
strictive law off the statute book. 
(Bur, hear.) How wu it about elec
tion lawa I It had base proved that an 
unexampled exhibition of falu swearing 
wu the result of election trials ; yet no 
one would be so foolish as to advocate 
the abolition of the election law. ( Ap
plause.) The ume thing applied to the 
statute against polygamy and waa also 
eery observable in even the commonest 
division court cum. It wu qaite true 
that diffieultiu had been experienced in 
the enforcement of the Aet, but all lawa 
at the outset were met with more or leu 
opposition, and it wu ntisfactory to 
know that during the put year the 
wheels of the machinery (or enforcing 
the Act hed become more accustomed to 
the work, v.d consequently there wu

It is possible that some of our readers 
may not be thoroughly posted on the 
law regarding agents at Scott Act elec
tions. For the benefit of all such we 
give the following extracts from the 

Canada Temperance Act.
Before any person is so appointed, he shall 

moke and subscribe before the returning of
ficer or any deputy returning officer, a de
claration, in the form O. in the schedule to 
this Aot, to the effect that he is interested in 
and desirous of promoting, or of opposing ae 
the case may be. the adoption of the petition. 
«1 V., c. 16, s. 21.

Every person so appointed, before being ad- 
mlttel to the polling station, shall produce to 
the deputy returning officer his written ap
pointment. 41 V., c 16. a. 21.

In the absence of any person authorized, as 
aforeuld, to attend at any polling station, 
any elector in the same interest as tne person 
so absent mar. upon making and subscribing 
before the deputy returning officer at the 
polling station, a declaration in the form G in 
the achednle to thia Act. he admitted to the 
polling station, to act for the person so ab
sent. 41 V.. c, 16, a 22,

The proper method to obtain author! 
ty to act u agent, is to apply personally 
to the returning officer, Mr. William 
Campbell, Goderich. But in many cm 
es, this would be almost an impossibility, 
on account of the short time allowed, 
and the great distance to travel. It will 
be seen by our quotations that the law 
hu made provision ty which agents can 
aot without personal attendance on the 
returning officer, they have but to pre
sent themselves at the poll on the morn 
ing of the election to become agents with 
full power

■ a lover
of my neighbor, give twhole weight 
and influence to again *■ this traffic 
in our nation, and by v^d voice de
mand that it receive *epp«rt and 
fostering care of the la»f 1 do this I 
take my stand beaide ev^quor seller 
in the county, and I uy »ve helped 
to put you here. My I gœs with 
his in every glas» that , over his 
bar, hero, to the yoim»,, but 
just commencing to look (he 
when it is red, or agtit%im „h0 
daily steeps his senses, Iqo often 
robs his innocent family he very 
commonest necessaries o, Re
member too that in connt.gf that 
miserable sum which comesu 0f 
this thing, you may «orne d,unt in 
the amount coming from 1( p,jd 
down together with hte ownhloej| 
and if not yours, it is your,bor’s. 
You may yet draw back, hoi. y„u 
may yet deliver your own sv,d if 
the wicked perish in his own „ ,
not responsible for it. 
the voters’ list of but

In lot
?•>,

sale 
so aa
Aaa 
treating 
ron it is 
not, why are
million eat nod _
cities, where. 4 ea4ke, 'ttrige is m, 
drinking. People te Beott Aet coun 
go to the cities for their “apret 
Every hotel ktaper ia not anxious 
repeal ; indeed the Anti Scotte find thst 
neither the brewery nor half the hotel 

wine I keeper* will subscribe necessary funds, 
but the more respectable men prefer a 
workable law to an Act like the Scott 
Act. Why are the drug stores eo 
anxious for the safety of the Scott Act.

Reasons for the repeal par. 2, “It 
injures respectable hotels. The Herald, 
“The barroom is not a respectable ap
pendage to any hotel " Answer—The 
large majority of respectable hotels all 
over the world have barrooms.

Reasons for Repeal par. 3, “It multi
plies shebeens.” The Htrald shows 
thet under license there are numerous 
shebeens in Toronto and New York. 
These places are cities and the argument 
does not apply to a County like ours.

Reasons for Repeal par, 4, “It in
crease! drunkenness in many plaou.” 
The Herald quotes Inland Revalue re
port to show leu whiskey drank in 
1886 than average of 5 preceding yean. 
Answer—If 20 men divide a quart of 
whiskey between them, none may be 
intoxicated. If one man drinks a pint 
he may become very drunk, yet there ia 
leu whiskey consumed and more harm 
done, and again who can tell

j„ “Program in Theology. 
Yorkshire etorr of “CoUisMC 

s the Squire" will move alter* 
smiles and tears, Mr* Amelia 
vivid tat* ot Southern Meth- 

ahaorhlng in in> 
ben of
wit, the „wa.$A

Toronto,

viyid tale
- ffirt to6?,* ,

U 1

over

BaltforA.

S. 8. Entertainment. —An enter
tainment in aid of the funds of Ssltford 
S. 8., will be held in Martin’s hotel 
hall on Tuesday evening. April 24th, 
when a choice program will be given by 
members of the day school, under the 
leadership of Mr Cue, teacher. Under 
the benign working of the Scott Act 
daring the put three years the barriers 
that previously eaiated between hotels 
and Sabbath schools have been thrust 
uide, and the holding of the 8. 8. en 
tertainment in the hotel hail will be an 
other indication, that hotaD under the 
Beott Aet can give accommodation te 
ehnreh

two
Solemn thought steals into 
you hear it uid, this one is t|,at 
one is dead. Yes, be has caiM( 
vote. If he voted wrong he m j„ 
the atiffneu of duto and caning 
back to alter it, be ba,^ 
to his account. If the hos.n
in the field gets his heavy bq, 
a snake it makes a terrible eq, 
and twisting around to get loose,i, 
itself a pretty lively and visible
If then .from any motive he riia,,-- __ u . „ ,foot how quickly it is gone. her of gallon, mad!^ u““wf^||y 
long and hard a cha.e he may 1, nt writj there ; « **»
come upon it again, if lie ever doe,,** fur runni “ai°"
the meantime it may rmr up ur.-iuu \vk„ c ,tul *•
brcod of the same character u itwl,biakey he made ? * how aiuch
will never be anything else hot RsasoOB fl)r R,pesl 5 
which at the ls»t “«tinge like a «eu™ th.n :» f6 1161
tnd bites an adder." We have foun<ovei The Herald “Thi to *re‘
by long experienue thst the word o,„lo unm.nlineu ” A„»er-Ï7 noï 
living God » true and man aliar. pnneM betler thln cnltineJ' ,,ot 
proof of thi. how hare W, not been mt^D1 for R l 6~It 
to chau this •erpent the liquor) aroqy pablic ra.n doibl. fâoed " Th" 
so that we might still .U raging. “The st.tement U f,l„ "
most undoubtedly hive onr foot upwer_Tbe „ A **' „the snake’s Uil, or else how would ^.^0,°
now be asking us to let it go. Will y,ruth of thil wertiJ m. ' fr°'“ 
•ft your foot ? Oh ! earnest, sincere, >oling Scott Act openly and dri„T- 

truthful man, if we keep our foot heavbj,|,gj jn pn>lte ’ rl0K
ly upon the enske’a tail we may soon g«son, for Repeal, p,r 7 .... , 
our other foot upon its body, and quie, tyunnical.” Th• Herald “Thi 
its wriggling a good deal. If, howev»r^,ntT ,nd pri Council' ha« 
we listen to Its feedings and lift up™» ,be |>vr ju,f 
from it, what then 1 One more point of thie Act as , wholl”«

A theremistaey eta PleartshlaeH 
leeUIwUea.

The Huron and Brace Loan uu.u^j 
ii now entering upon the fotuth year of 
its existence, and its general iobeesettinfl* 
its incorporation hu been such at to 
warrant its perfect safety to all with sur
plus moneys who have no ready facili
ties for investing their means otherwise, 
and who require their !«»«—*------- ”
at 1 wno require their interest promptly 

regular periods. To all each the fol
lowing abort recital of Loan Companiu 
now doing busineu in Ontario, may 
prove interacting :—

Loan Companiu have now bun in 
exiatenoe for 35 jure, and their oeeful- 
neu and success proven beyond all ques
tion.

There has bun no failure of an 
Company formed under 
Loan Company Aet.

Tinee are now 86 loan companiu in 
OntanA having a subscribed capital of 

— of which $30,176,470, ia

tario have . ------- - «u «111
notice, $16,040,100; on debent 
Ontario, $6,264,938;

The brazenfacedness of this traffic. They 
tell ns that there is more liquor sold now 
then ever, and that there is perjury, and 
ao forth, charging all thia to the Scott 
Act. If there is more liquor sold than 
ever, the liquor interest ia doing it 
contrary to law. Who perjure them- 
ulves f The liquor men on behalf of 
each other. lu a multitude of cases 
they hive used murder, dynamite, or 
arson, as their persuasive motives. They 
were in time past found to be bed 
enough, or why this striving after pro
hibition c? some sort the world over ? 
We know thet such a thing in this world 

an effect without a cause is an im- 
poeeibifitr. Then, how now shall we go 
and deliberately place them in a puai- 

of power, new that we find them to

Queen v. Ruuel <

esl. par. 8, “It ia a 
be justified.” The 
yranny because it 

Answer—A law

was
for

All

ins 
which
“It is m 

1 ef the Is 
is the law l. .t' for inetaoce’Md and yet . 
N(l»ad. \ Blue laws of

11 for Repeal, pal 
on exaggerations a\ “It Jives 
■ci errors.” The IInfini end 

■xto/exaggerate tbe\*-jt j§ 
lientific men 
>ee against the ' 

olio beverages ’
. of Scott Act men j 

. »# thst exsgreret'
•■P*- There are only

*1

$71,178.807, 
paid up.

The total amennt of the aubaeribed 
capital of the Bqnke of Ontario ia ($17,- 
756,300, being leu than one-quarter of 
that of the loan ooifipenlas. The paid up 
capital of the Ontario Banks it $17,580,- 
875. being about one-half that of loan 
companies. The loan companies of On- 

— deposit on call te abort 
debenture» in

__ _____ on debentures inEngland, $41,62b,294. Total, $63,420,- 
332. The Banka of Ontario have de
posits on call, $19,618,897. Deposits on 
notice, $22,736,174. Total, $42,353,- 
071. Showing Loan Companiu over 
Banka, $21,068,261.

The Huron and Bruce Loan and In
vestment Company receives deposits 
from trustees, parents or children in 
sums of from one dollar to thru thoo- 
und dollars, and allow» compound in
terest added every six months, at rates 
•as agreed upon. The highest current 
rates are allowed on deposits, according 
to the amount and time left. For 
further particular» uali at the Company’# 
office, corner of Courthouse Square ana 
North St, Goderich.

Hoaace Horton, Manager. 
Goderich, 24th Feb., 1888. tf

stilts Hales.
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